
PR0CEEDING3 OP THE SANITARY
COMMISSION.

Tho Sanitary Commission line closed its third
session, nnd the following is an account of its
recent proceeding :

Immediately after tlie battlo of Dull Hun the
agents of the Commission at Washington were
engaged, under the direction of Doctor Harris,
in visitingWhe wounded, and administering, as
far as possible, to their wants. Surgical
dressers, nurses, and various needed articles,
not available in Washington, were at once
ordered by telegraph, and supplied as soon as
possible from other cities. An unsuccessful

.attempt was made to penetrate the enemy's
lines, and carry aid to the wounded on the
field of battle. The Bev. C. L. Brace, of New

l ork, took a prominent part in thes'e labors.
Mr. Olmsted, the secretary, being at the time
engaged in his duties at the Central Park in
New York, on being apprised, by telegraph, of the
of severe engagement, at once took measures
to procure and send forward such articles as of
were likely to be wanted in large quantities, the
and came as soon as possible to Washington, the
accompanied by several competent surgeons.
Nearly all the members of the commission ar-

rived within three days, and a systematic ex-

amination of the hospitals, and of tho condition the
of all the forces engaged in the battle, was un-

dertaken at the outset. Large bodies of soldiers
were found in complete disorganization, sick
at heart, nnd in great misery. The causes of the
this demoralization, which appeared by no
meaus adequately accounted for by the mere
circumstance of the repulse at Bull Run, were
made a subject of carelul examination, not yet
fully completed, the results of which will be
published.

Whatever essential was found wanting at tho
hospitals for the wounded, which could not at the
once be procured through the ordinary Govern-

ment channels, was, as far as practicable, ob-

tained by the commission, and supplied gra-
tuitously. Among the more important of these
were water-bed-s for certain severo surgical
cases, water-pillow- s and rings, sheets and pil-

lows, bed thirts, drawers, and napkins, wire
cradles for supporting wounded limbs, frames
for supporting above them, and
for holding mosquito-nettin- over the face, &c.
More than two thousand articles of this kind
have been distributed by tho commission,
nearly all of them having been supplied by be-

nevolent societies nnd individuals in response
to a call from the secretary and treasurer, which
appeared in the snme issue of the newspapers
with the first announcement of tho battle.
What was not thus provided in time, the funds
in the hands of the commission enabled it to
purchase. Many articles havo also been de-

vised, ordered, and constructed in Washington
for the occasion. A largo number of little
tables to bo set upon the bed, with supports for
the nrms, have been prepared. Means for
amusing the patients, backgammon-boards- ,

&c, and light reading, are also furnished by
the commission ; a store of paper, envelopes,
pens and ink, is sent to each hospital, nnd a
person is to be employed to write letters for
those unable to write themselves. A barber is
also employed by the commission, who goes
tho round of the hospitals, shaving and crop-

ping nil the patients who desire this attention,
gratuitously. Fi I'ty tons of ice have been placed
at the disposal of tho hospital surgeons, with
instructions to use it generously for the com-

fort of the patients. Tho commission has
nearly two hundred tons more ready to. be
brought to Washington, if it should be re-

quired. There are many details of this branch
of the commission's labors which cannot bo de-

scribed in a general report, but which have
added much to the relief of the poor fellows,
ond uro much appreciated bv them, as well as
bv tho surgeons in charge. All the action of
the commission in this respect has been in o

harmony with nnd subjection to tho regu-
lar surgical authorities.

The debates of the commission in the late
session have been chiefly with reference to
practical measures for placing the army on a
firmer basis of discipline, and under more in-

telligent and efficient control, the experience
of the commission thus far having showed that
all etlorts lor tho health ot the troops were
useless, until a radical improvement could be
effected in this respect. Resolutions were
passed with reference to the absence of off-

icers from their camps, to the prevalonco of in-

temperance, to tho neglect of duty of various
officers, advising changes in tho mode of pay-

ment, and measures for the encouragement of
better feeling between tho men and their off-

icers, and between the civil authorities and the
volunteer army. These resolutions were com-
municated to the proper authorities, and the
commission had interviews with the Presi-
dent and the committees of both Houses of
Congress with reference to certain changes of
the Jaws favorably to the purposes indicated.
Tho action of the commission, seconded as it
has been by the most earnest personal efforts
of its members and their friends, has doubt-

less had tome influence in bringing about the
changes now so well established in the
tary government at Washington, and with which
the puunc lias ueea &u mucu gruuueu. xnese,
however, must be attributed mainly to the in-

tuitive perception of the military necessities of
the case by General McCIellan, and it is a
mutter of congratulation with the commission
that measures which they had vainly urged
for weeks before were adopted by him imme-

diately upon his assuming command.
Comnetent officers being the obvious first

want ot' the army, the commission has takenj
measures lor obtaining the luiiest avauaoie in-

formation with regard to the present occupa-

tion and condition of all living graduates of
West Point, which will soon be placed beforo
the Government and the public.

Action was taken looking to a simplification
of the means of obtaining hospital supplies,
and for an enlargement of the range of sup-

plies.
It being found that under the present arrange-

ment, tho surgeons in chargo of tho military
hospitals wero greatly embarrassed to get their
patients' clothe washed, means for temporarily
relieviiiir them in this particular were taken.

Measures wero initiated for registering and
securing menus for the identification of the
dead during tho wnr. This matter, now almost
entirely neglected, is ono of great importance,
and thousnnds of bereaved friends will even-
tually have occasion for gratitude to tho com'
mission for its action in regard to it.

Intelligent surgeons havo been dispatched
as agents of tho commission to the army in
Missouri and Cairo, as well as to the columns
of Banks and Butler. An agent is also to join
Gen. Roiencrantz.

The present condition of tho army hero in
respect of camp police is thought to bo more
and more dangerous than that of any largo
civilized army which has been living in fixed
camps at any time during the present century ;

but from tho vigor with which Gen. McCIellan

has entered upon his duties, a rapid change is

confidently anticipates nunuui imuiwiuju
in tho greatest possible danger of being de-

stroyed by a pestilence beforo winter. The
season least favorable to health is about com-

mencing, nnd the neglect of sanitary precau-

tions is a neglect of the most imperative mili.
tary duty.

LOCAL NEW S

Prince Napoleon Thi' Prince Napoleon,
who arrived hereon Friday evening, is accom-
panied by five members of his suite, who are
tho guests of the secretary of the French lega-
tion.

of
The Prince is tho guest of the Count

Mercier. The Princess Clpthilde (his wif4
and the rest of his suite remain in New York.

At noon on Saturday, tho Prince, accompa-
nied by Secretary Seward, paid an unofficial 7th
visit to the President he only visiting this
country as a private gentleman. He was in-

troduced
the

to the President by the Secretary of
State, when a very pleasant interview was had.

Later in the day, accompanied by Count
Mercier, Secretary Reward, and several mem-
bers

of
of his snitc, the Prince visited the Capi-

tol, the Patent Office, and other public build
ings. At the Capitol, he was introduced to a
number of Senators, with whom ho spent con-
siderable time in conversation.

At six o'clock in the evening, he dined with
President. Atrongthoso present were the

members of the Cabinet, (with the exception
Mr. Cameron, who is absent from the city,)

French minister and secretary of legation;
Prince's suite j Mr. Foote, President of the

Senate j Mr. Sumner, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations ; and Messrs. on
Nicolay and Hay, the private secretaries of

President. on
The Prince will remain in Washington sev-

eral days longer; after which he wilt take a
brief tour through the West; and then rejoin

Princess Clothilde in New York.

Criminal Court. On Saturday, the case of
George W. Jackson, colored, charged with
stealing twenty-eigh- t pots of flowers from Mr.
John Douglas was taken up. The evidence was,
that Mr. Douglas's green-hous- was broken into
and the flowers stolen. They were traced, by

petals which fell from the flowers, to a house
where Jackson stopped. Jackson ran when the
flowers were found, but on being taken, he con-
fessed tho theft.

Mr. McNair, for the prisoner, contended, after
tho evidence was closed, that he ought to be
acquitted on the ground that he is a free, negro
and the indictment calls him a laborer.

The court sustained the objection, and the
jury, as instructed, rendered a verdict of not
guilty.

Samuel A. Wood, a member of tho eighth
New York regiment, was placed on trial on the
chargo of robbing letters, entrusted to him as
the letter-carrie- r of his regiment, of money.
The indictment was based on the act of Con-

gress of March 3, 1825.
Lewis Clephane, city postmaster, testified

that he knows the prisoner. Witness put a
letter in the defendant's mail bag, directed to
G. Newman, eighth regiment New York State
volunteers. It contaiued a $2. GO gold piece
and a counterfeit ten cent piece. Never saw
the letter afterwards, but recovered the $2.50
piece from the pocket of the defendant. No
inducement was held out to the prisoner to
confess. After he had assorted his mail, he
went away, leaving his mail-ba- there, and wit-

ness and the agent of the Department (Mr.
Hall) examined the mail bag, and the letter
was gone. When he came back for his mail,
he was arrested, and informed of the suspicions
against him. His attention was called to the
fetter in question, and he said he bad no reool.
lection of it. He then gave up all the letters
he bad about his person, and the letter in ques-
tion was not there. He then handed out all a
tho money he had about his person, and among
it witness identified the $2.50 piece he had
enclosed in the letter.

Mr. G. A. 1111, special agent of the Depart-
ment, and officer A. R. Allen, were examined,
but their evidence was principally corrobora-
tive of the above.

It was objected, ou behalf of the defence
1st. That uo conviction could be had under

the 21st section ot the act, because it was not
alleged and proven that the defendant, at the
timo of the alleged commission of the offence,
was u person employed in the post office estab
lishment.

2d. That, by the record and evidence, no of-

feree wns presented within the intent and mean-
ing of the 22d section of tho act, because the
letter, when opened, was no part of the mails',
DUt naa Deen previously ueiivereu iu me de-

fendant, as tho private agent of the regiment.
These propositions were nrgued at length by

M. Ashford and F. W. Jones, Esqs., on the
part of tho defence, nnd by Mr. Carrington for
the United States.

Tho court sustained tho objections, and the
prisoner wns acquitted.

The Boyd Case, Tho jury in the case of
(Jharles Usuorn nnd eight others, charged with
the murder of Cornelius Boyd, were brought
into court about noon, and having stated that
thev were unable to agree upon a verdict, they
were discharged. They had been out three
days. It is understood that they stood four for
the conviction of all the parties except Low,
and eight for acquittal.

The jurors were then discharged .until next
Monday, when tho Boyd case will be again
tried.

Qoxe to Dixie. H. C. Harrover, lnte a po
lice otlicer ot tho tilth ward, leu on Wednes-
day night for Dixie's land, and it is reported
that quite a number of letters from the "dear
sympathisers " in Washington, to their friends
over the line, were transported in his capa-
cious pockets. He had been preparing to leave
for a week or so past, and it was said that he
would not be allowed to depart: but, by some
means, ho managed to elude the authorities.
Our Washington boys, however, need not ex
pect to meet him on the battle-field- , as, like
Saul of old, who stood " head and shoulders
above tho rest," ha would make a first-rat-

target, and, no doubt, the earliest attention
would be paid him.

Later. Wo bear that when our colossal
reached tho Confederato lines, bo e

afraid of the pickets, and took leg bail.
It is supposed that, as tho Confederates have a
particular dislike to the Harrovers a gontlo-ma-

of that name living near Manassas hav-
ing, by his aid to the Federal troop3, excited
their ire our hte policeman is between two
fires, afraid to venture either backward or for
ward.

A Rich Entertainment Ahead. The High-
land regiment propose giving a grand musical
and miscellaneous entertainment at the Theatre,
on Wednesday evenirg next, for tho benefit of
the widows ot their comrades, f lam in untile, it
will doubtless attract n large audience, not
only on account of its benevolent purpose, but
for tho novelty nnd attractiveness of the per-
formances, which will consist of vocal and in-

strumental musio by various members of tho
corps and the excellent band attached to the
regiment, nlso dramatical performances aud
dances, iu which will bo introduced tho national
sword dance.

In this famous regiment are to be found some
of the most superior professional vocalists,
musicians, nnd dancers iu the countrv.

Wo bespeak for them a crowded and brilliant
audience.

Drill bv the Trumpet. Gen. MeClellnu
has ordered that the troops under his com-
mand shall be drilled onco each weok by the
sound of the trumpet. The men now know
nothing of tho trumpet drill.

Location of hik Reoiments. For the in-

formation of persons having friends in the va-
rious encampments, o subjoin a list of the
places where the various regim mi's are en-
camped on this side of the river. 1 helocntionof
those on the other side, is withheld by request

Gen. McCIellan.
Cth N. Y. cavalry, East Capitol grounds.
10th Penn., Col. McCnlmont, same as above.
Hussars, N. Y., near the depot.
79th N. Y., Lieut. Col. Elliot, acting, between

and 14th streets, near Meridian Hill.
3d U. S. infantry, Col. Miles, on F street, near

Treasury Department.
Company A, 1st U. S. cavalry, Capt. Beal,

corner of 16th and F streets.
California reg't, Col. Baker, one mile N. E.
the Capitol.
2d R. I., Col. Burnside, Gale's woeds, near

North Capitol street.
3d regiment Sickles's N. Y. brigade, Colonel

Taylor, east side Gales' woods.
2d N. H., Col. Marston, near Glenwood Cem-

etery.
11th Pennsylvania, Col. Gallagher, near the

above.
8th Penn., Col. Harvey, near the Park, on 7th

street.
9th Penn., Col. Jackson, near the above.
2d N. Y., Col. Tomkins, near the Toll Gate,
7th street.

33d N. Y., Col. Taylor, beyond the Toll Gate,
7th street.

1st Minnesota, Col. Gorman, at Edward's
Ferry.

2d regiment Sickles' brigade, Col. Hall, Me- -

naian run.
3d Connecticut. Colonel Chatfield. Meridian

Hill.
1st reg't Sickles's brigade, Col. White, Meri-

dian Hill. in
9th N. Y., Col. Stiles, Meridian Hill.
4th Michigan, Colonel Woodbury, Meridian

Hill.
24th N. Y., Col. Sullivan, Meridian Hill.
Tammany reg't, N. Y., Col. Coggswell, at

naiorama.
10th Mass., Col. Briggs, at Kalorama.
7th Mass., Col. Couch, at Kalorama.
Cth Maine, Col. Enowles, at Chain Bridge,
aa v crmont, uoi. Bmitb, at Uhain Bridge.
Companies D and H, U. S. cavalry, at Chain

Bridge.
27th N. Y., Col. Slocum, Franklin Square,

between 12th nnd 14th streets west.

Meetino of tiie "Chase Guards." A
meeting of Capt. Fenwick's "Chase Guards"
wns held on Saturday night, at Tcmpcrnnce
Hall. Major Bauister, paymaster of the army,
made an address in appropriate language,
urged them to go on iu defence of their coun-
try, assuring them that every effort on his part
would be made to aid the good work thus n

that he would stand by them, nnd be
present at their next meeting, on Tuesday
evening, nt the office of Robert W. Ftnwick,
corner of Seventh and F streets.

Suootino Affray. Considerable excite-
ment was caused on Seventh street, near N,
ou Saturday afternoon, by the shooting of a
soiuier Dyms companion nnmed John Hell. It
appears that they had been in the stores in the
vicinity, uenavmg in a very oisoraeriy manner,
and with some difficulty, Bell wai restrained
from shooting one of the proprietors. When
they got in the street, a quarrel ensued, when
Bell drew a pistol, nnd fired, the ball going
through tho tnigh of his companion, inflicting

painful wound. He attempted to escape but
was pursued and overtaken by Officer Suit and
sorao citizens, who took him to the guard-hous- e

where he was delivered to the Provost Mar-
shal. The wounded man was at once removed
to the hospital, where his wounds will be cared
for.

A Nuisance. We are ngain requested by
tho residents of that locality to call the atten-
tion of the patrol Guard to the great numbers
of drunken and disorderly soldiers in the habit
of gathering at the corner of Twelfth street
and Massachusetts nvenuc. Instead of improv
ing, the pest seems to become worse day by
day. In numerous cases, respectablo females
have been insulted in passing along, and vari-
ous other outrages ou law and order are con-

stantly being perpetrated. Let it be stopped.

Bibles for the Rebels. We see by the N,
Y. Express that tho Board of the American
Bible Society, at a meeting held on Thursday
evening, voted a supply of Bibles for soldiers
in tho Confederate army, to be distributed by
Rev. Dr. Samson, of this city, who engages to
see them safely across the Confederate lines.
Tbo donation, it is understood, was solicited
from the Board by the Rev. Dr. Samson. The
world at lnrga will not fail to observe that
while these Confederates have exercised the
most unrelenting barbarity towards Federal
soldiers, and been justified in their conduct by
preachers and bishops in tho South, they have
received iu returu a large number of copies of
the Book which teaches only amity and good
will.

Mount Vernon. Mr. William H. Morrell,
u British subject, having n passport from Lord
Lyons, tis(d by tho Secretary of State, on Fri-
day visited Mount Vernon, escorting Lady
Georgiana Fane and Mrs. Clifford, also British
subjects. Mr. Morrell and his party passed
uninterrupted to the Mount Vernon estate,
which they found in the quiet possession of the
keeper. They saw no evidence that the rebels
had occupied the place, and did not see an
armed man ufter they left the National lines.
After fully gratifying their curiosity, the party
returned to Washington this alternoon.

Scarcitt or Ice. The of ice of
which there are several cargoes on the way,
for our ice merchants, has occasioned a scarci-
ty of tho article. Serious fears are entertain-
ed that the vessels and cargoes have been cap-
tured by the rebels.

" Why should not Prince Nnpoleou be per-
mitted to behold a grand review of our brave
army under the command of Major General
McCIellan beforo ho returns?" Chronicle.

Yes why not 7

The Weather. Yesterday was about the
warmest day of tho season, the thermometer,
at times, being at 95 dogrees, in the shade.

A Bavarian Visitor. Admiral Kolruston.
of tho Bavarian Navy, is on a visit to this city.
Ho comes for the purpose of holding an off-
icial interview with the President before bo re-

turns to Bavaria.

Competition. Three steamers ply hourly be-

tween this city and Alexandria; fare ten cents.
Oue of them, however, by way of competition,
is carrying passengers at five cents.

Departure of the Second Connecticut.
Tho second Connecticut regiment left for home
on Saturday morning, their term of servico
having expired. The regiment will be imme
diately reorganized, and return to tho sent of
war. Nearly all tho present mombers will re-

turn with it.

Ihe fifth Now York (German) regimeut
(Colonel Schwartzwulder) arrived home on
Friday, and mot with a very enthusiastic re-

ception. Most of the regiment will return for
the war.

BY TELEGRAPH.
I1KA1II OF 1I1SHOI" BOWMAN.

Lancdtrr, l'a.. August 4. Bishop Bowman
died suddenly jesterday morning.

FROM FORTRESS MONIIOE SUCCESSFUL EXPEDI
TION TO THE EASTERN SIIORE OF VIROINIA
TUKEK SCHOONERS CAPTURED, AND TWO OF
TUEM BURNT.

Fortress Monroe. Aua. 2 Information has
been received here from Lieut. Crosby's expe-
dition to the Eastern i?hore of Virginia, which
lelt Uld Point three days ngo. The Poeomoke
ami the other small rivers were explored for a
number of miles, and several parties of armed
secessionists on shore were dispersed. Three
schooners were captured, two of which were
burnt, and the third brought here ns a prize.
One of the propellers belongfhg to the expedi-
tion was ashore for a time at the Cherrystone, his
but subsequently got off.

An educated German, a private belonging
to the tenth New York regiment, was arrested
hero yesterday for holding communication with
the enemy. A letter to Gen. Lee was found
ou his person. Ambition for an advancement
is supposed to have been his principal motive.
His letter contained no revelations of import-
ance concerning the Fortress.

The Vermont regiment will leave for home
oo Sunday. There has been considerable dis-

order resulting from intemperance and want
of discipliue at Newport News during the last
few days. Two of the regiments have recently
been paid off, and thus obtained means of
indulging their appetite for liquors. Gen. But-
ler yesterday went up to investigate tho mat-
ter,

at
and put an end to insubordination, which,

the case of the New York first regiment, in
amounted nearly to mutiny. A Captain Ber
nard shot a private belonging to bis company,
and was obliged to leave the camp. A large
quantity of liquor was yesterday destroyed at
Newport News, by command of Gen. Butler.

RETURN IIOME OF CINCINNATI TROOr-3- .

Cincinnati, Aug. 2. The four Cincinnati
companies of the second Ohio regiment arrived
this morning from Washington. Their recep-
tion was the grandest demonstration ever wit-
nessed in this city. The Home Guards of
Cincinnati, Covington, aud Newport, and the
reserve militia and independent regiments of
this city were out in large force, and escorted
the volunteers through the principal streets to
the Eighth street Park, where they were wel-

comed homo by Judge Storer, in an eloquent
address, and partook of a banquet provided by
the citizens. All along their march, the streets
were densely crowded, and the enthusiasm un-

bounded. Tho volunteers were covered with
bouquets and wreaths showered upon them.
The city was gaily decorated with flags, and
business was almost entirely suspended.

MOVEMENTS OF GEN. FREMONT.

Cairo, Aug. 3. Gen. Fremont has arrived
here with u fleet of eight steamers from St.
Louis, containing four regiments and several
detached companies of infantry, and two com- -

names ot artillery. All were landed at Bird s
Point, swelling the United States force there
to eight thousand men.

FBOM OEN. BAKES'S COLUMN SriES ARRESTED.

Sandy Hook, August 2. It is well known
that numerous secessionists visit the camps
daily, disguised as venders of garden produce,
fruits, and pies. Two of them, were arrested,
but dismissed for the want of direct proofs.
Since their discharge additional proof has been
adduced, and an intent partially discovered to
poison the troops. It has been proposed by
experienced officers to set apart a apace ns a
market, confining the visits of such persons to
that particular spot.

A CHASE AFTER A PRIVATEER.
Boston, August 3. A letter from the Uni-

ted States ship Savannah, dated July 25th, off
CapeHatteras, notices the chate of tin unknown
vessel, which, to avoid capture, ran in over the
shoals, high and dry ou the beach. She was
n brig ot two hundred tons. Her
conduct was very suspicious. She is supposed
to be the privateer Jeff. Davis, or some vessel
captured by her.

REPORT CORRECTED.

Baltimore, August 3. Capt. Cooper, presi-
dent of the Board of Pilots, states that the pi-

lot boat Coquette has just returned from a
cruise along ihe coast where the United States
schooner Vixen reported soma eleven vessels
a3hore, and reports that they are nil old
wiecks. Shu saw nothing new whatever.

REBEL GENERAL SICK.

Louisville, Aug. 3. The rebel General,
Fiournoy, of Arkansas, is very sick, and not
expected to live till morning.

DEATH OF CON. WILLIAM DIMMIPK.

Honesdale, Pa., August 3. Tho Hon. Wil-

liam H. Dimmick, of Congress,
died today at noon.

Rhode Island Patriotism. Captain Ross,
of the fourteenth United States inlantry, who,
a short time siuce, opened a recruiting office
in this city, has succeeded in enlisting a lull
company; Little Rhody having thus furnished
the first company under the recent act of Con-

gress to increase the regular army. Captain
Ross served with distinction during the war
with Mexico, nnd was brevetted for gallant
conduct at Contreras ; ha will remain with us
a short time longer, recruiting for his regiment,
when be leaves to assume his command. Cap
tain R. has, by his gentlemanly bearing and
obligiug disposition, won many friends during
his brief stay here, nnd the best wishes of all
will go with him. Providence Daily Times.

Captain Roes was recently appointed by tho
President, under the Act of Congress " To in-

crease tbo present military establishment of the
United States."

From the National Intelligencer.

Wasiiinoto.v, August 2, 18C1.
Messrs. Editors: I notice in your paper of

this unto an extract ironi ihe ualttmore Ameri-
can as follows :

"A 'distinguished party,' under the patron
age of a member of the Cabinet, composed of
uongressmen, inuies, ami otners, high

of church nnd Slate, embarked on a
Government ship for a merry run down the
Potomac, aud a part of tho amusement gotten
up for tho company, under thu auspices of the
distinguished Secretary, consisted of throwing
shot and shell at batteries on tho Virginia
shore."

In reply to tho ubove, I would stnte that I
was detailed by the Hon. Secretary Cliaso for
tho experiment. In firing a rifled
gun one shot was seen to fro over tho bank of
the river, (no habitatious were visible from tho
steamer.) Mr. Chase sent for uie. stated tho
fact, and said it must not be done " you must
stop it." I replied I wns absent iu another
part of tho ship nt the time, and would, of
course, not permit it to be done again, lie
said, "I hold you responsible, sir." Subse
quently the heavy seven-inc- gun wns tried as
to its range laii was done in a wide part of
the river above Aquia Creek. Not a singlo
shot was fired at a battery or habitation. On
the contrary, they were fired in uninhabited

places, where no persons could be, by any pos-
sible chance, injured.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. HOWARD,

Captain U. S. R. M.

WAR ITEMS.
The Retreat of Gen, Wise. The Wheel-

ing Intelligencer of Thursday published the fol-

lowing special dispatch, received there by Gov-

ernor Pierpoint from Gen. Cox :

Oauley, Va., July 29, via Gallipolis, July 31.
The Kanawha Valley is now free from the rebel
troop. Most of the forces raised by Wise in
this valley left him between Charleston and
this place. I had sent them assurances that if
they laid down their arms they might go quiet-
ly to their homes, and many have done so,
asserting that they were cheated into the rebel
service. I regret to have to say that Wise, in

retreat, hai burned a number of valuable
bridges, and carried off most of the wagons and
teams of the people of the vallay. All parties
denounce him for his vandalism. I congratu-
late you on the success of this expedition.

J. D. Cox,
Brig. Gen. Com'g.

Union Men Driven Out of Arkansas and
Texas. Springfield, Mo., August 2. Hun-
dreds of citizens are daily arriving in this vicin-
ity who have been driven out of Texas and
Arkansas by the Confederates. They repre-
sent that if the Federal Government will send
troops and arms to sustain the people, more
than half tho inhabitants of both States would
fight for the Union.

The State forces south of this State are stated
about 7,000, including 2,500 Arkansas troops.

There are nearly 300 slaves doing military duty
one oi Den. mcuuilougb s regiments.
Prisoners of War at Raleiob. Forty

prisoners of war from Richmond arrived nt
Raleigh (North Carolina) on Wednesday
evening, under strong guard. Some of them
are fine looking men, and among them is a
lieutenant colond, a captain, and several
lieutenants. They belong to Gen. Butler's
command, and are sent to Raleigh because
there is no room for them in Richmond. Their
arrival attracted quite n crowd, but they were
treated with due Southern civility. We no-
ticed several of them all the officers, we pre-
sume walking the streets on parole, and
with seeming cheerfulness. Raleigh Journal.

Whitehurst, 434 Pennsylvania avenue, has
the largest collection of likenesses of distin-
guished men in this country; is selling views of
military encampments, Ac. See his card pho-
tographs, suitable for sending in letters. Like-
nesses of many of the slain at the recent bat-
tle can bo obtained nt this gallery. Go to
Whitehurst's aud obtain a likeness before going
to the battle field. ang 2 lmeod

wyi ATTENTION-
-

COMPANY A, PUTNAM RIFLES.
lSCSE" All those who urc willing to servo their couutry
Iu this, the hour of danger, and aro billing to form a com-

pany lor tho war, will meet at Armory Hall, between B
street and Maryland avenue, to organize n company. By
order GEO. TIIH1LKTON', Copt.

P. S. Inrormatlon In regard to their discharges ran ho
obtained at tho rendezvous. July 50 u

--w-;;,, THE SLEMMEH GUARDS (Captain Knight) will
I0"28 meet at Columbian Armory at 12 o'clock on

MONDAY, 6tU Instant, lor payment and discharge Punc-
tuality will prevent delay Iu closing up the aSalrs or the
Company

Dy order of Carr. ICmght
aug 0 It JOH.V R. UXXSi, Scc'y

MORE RECRUITS WANTED!
A FEW more recruits are wanted to complete

a company to be attached to Colonel Ev-

erett's second regiment of District of Columbia
volunteers. Call at the Republican "Wigwam,"
on the corner of Indiana avenue and Second
street and enroll your name.

Uniforms and equipments furnished.
By order of Col. Everett.
aug 5 tf D. C. REEVES, Captain.

Office of the Secretary and Treasurer,
Soldier's

X.ar the Cily o Washington.

Q EALED PROPOSALS will be received at
O this office until Tuesday, fnnnn,) tbo 20th
of August, 1861, for tho construction of two
buildings, at the Soldier's Home, somewhat sim-

ilar to the two now there, known as officers'
quarters.

The plans nnd specifications may be examined
at this office, where all information relative to
the location and character of the buildings will
be given.

Kvery offer for the construction of these build-
ings must be accompanied by a responsible writ-
ten guarantee that, if Ihe bid should be accepted,
the party or parties will, within ten days, enter
into an obligation, with good and sufficient se-

curity, to erect the proposed buildings according
to the plans and specifications which have been,
or may hereafter be furnished and adopted.

The proposals will state the difference between
facing the walls with white stone or marble,
similar to the buildings already erected, or
facings with the best pressed brick; or bidders
may, in addition, make such proposals as to
other materials as their experience may suggest.

In deciding on the bids, right will be observed
by the Hoard ot Commissioners of the Soldier's
Home to accept such ofTers only as may be
deemed most advantageous for the institution;
and also to reject tho whole, shouU none ef them
be deemed acceptable.

All bids to be sealed and endorsed " Proposals
for Building," and addressed to

BENJAMIN KING,
Ass't Surgeou, Secretary and Treasurer.

aug 5 2w

Wanted! Wanted! Wanted!
WANTED, a few more first rate men to fill up

for the first regiment District
Volunteers. Persons wishing to join will report
without delay at No. 499 Seventh street, secoud
story, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall.

July 31 2t (Star) H. M. KNIGHT, Captain.

Proposals for Wood.
Office Chief Ass't Quartermaster,

Department Northeastern Virginia,
Arlington, July 28, 1881.

PROPOSALS will bo received at thisSEALED until 12 M. on Saturday next, the 3d
proximo, for delivering eight hundred cords of
merchantable Hard WUUD, at such points along
the Canal, hetweeu lieorgetown and the e

on the Washington and Alexandria turnpike, as
may be designated by the Quartermaster. Secu-
rity will bo required for Ibe faithful fulfilment of
the contract within ten days alter it is awatdod.

R. JONES,
July 31 td Captain, A. Q. M.

POCKET BOOK LOST.

LOST, yesterday evening, about 5 o'clock, in
omnibus, between the Navy-Yar- d and

Seventh street, a pocket booh containing sixty-seve- n

dollars in gold, and some silver. Ten
dollars will bo paid to the finder, who will return
the pocket book and contents to me, at No, 400
D street, between Sixth and Seventh,

august 3 3l HUGH J. BRADY

PURE" COUNTRY MILK
rpHE subscriber dcllvors Pure Country Milk,

mornlug and eveulng, as usual, to his cus-
tomers. Strangers commencing housekeeping in
this City, who desiro Milk, can have their orders
promptly attended to by applying at this olfite.

mar 13 tt david miuIiKK.

OOU SALE. 500 bushels prime Mercer Potn--

too.!, at reduced prices, at the Philadelphia
steam packet, Georgetown.

jy 10 2t WM. B, SPITTALL.

Proposals for Hay.

Cniir Asa'r Quartermaster's Omci,
Washington, D. C.,July 27, 1861.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
until 12 M. on the 7th proximo, to fur-

nish (500) five hundred tons of good, merchant-
able timothy hay, in bales, to be delivered at the
railroad depot, or at the foot of G street on the
Government wharf, on or before tho 25th day of
August, 1801.

The bids to be endorsed " Proposals for Bay,"
Good and ample guaranty must be furnished by
the party to whom the contract may be awarded,
for the faithful fulfillment of the same. Also,
the address in full.

The Assistant Quartermaster reserves the right
to reject all bids that may be deemed too high.'
Payment to be made when all the hay ii de-
livered. D. H. RUCKliR,

July 29 Assistant Quartermaster.

Proposals for Oats.

Chief Ass't Quartermaster's Oirici,
Washington, D. C, July 28, 1861.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bi received at this
until 12 M. on the 7lh dsy of August

proximo, to furnish nt this place (20,000)twenty
thousand bushels of oats.

Tho oats to be of the first quality, and put up
in about sacks, and to weigh (32)
thirty-tw- o pounds per bushel. The bids must
Inc ude the value of the sacks, and tho oats to
be delivered at the railroad depot, or at the foot
of G street, at the Government wharf, on or be-
fore the 25th day of August, 1861.

The bids to be endorsed " Proposals for Oats,"
nnd good and ample guaranty must be furnished
by the party to whom the contract may be
awarded for the faithful fulfilment of the same,
Also, the addresH In full.

The Assistant Quartermaster reserves the right
to reject all bids which may be deemed too high.
Payment to bo made when all the oats are de-
livered. D. H. RUCKKB,

July 29 Assistant Quartermaster.

Proposals for Oats and Hay.

OFFICE OF CHIEF ASSISTANT QUARTER-
MASTER,

Department N. E. Yiroixia,
Arlington, July 24, 1861.

will be received at this officePROPOSALS on tho 0th proximo, for furnish-
ing thirty thousand burheli of Oats and four
hundred ami fifty tons of Hay, to be delivered in
equal quantities at the Virginia end of tho Long
Bridge, and in Alexandria, Virginia. One third
of "each article contracted for to be delivered
within one week after tho contracts are award-
ed, and the remainder within fifteen days there-
after. The Oats to be of the first quality, and
put up in about sacks, and to weigh
thirty-tw- o pounds per bushel. The bids tor
furnishing Oats to include the value of the sack.
The Hay to be of the best quality pressed, and
to weigh 2,240 pounds per ton. The right is re-

served to reject any and all bids deemed too
high, and satisfactory security will be required
for the faithful fulfilment of the contracts, which
will be awarded to the lowest responsible bid-

ders.
Each proposal should be for but one article,

and should be endorsed " Proposals for furnish-
ing Oats," or " Proposals for furnish ng Hay."

R. JONES,
July 27 td. Capt. Asst. Quartermaster.

Gun-Eont- s.

Quartermaster General's Office,
Wasldngtcn Ctly, Jvli 18, 1861.

ULANS AND SPEOtFIOATONS for hulls of
1. Gun-Boa- for Ihe Western rivers arc on ex-

hibition at this office, and at offices at Quarter-
masters at Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and
Alton.

Boats to be delivered at Cairo. Bids should
be sent to Quartermaster General of tho United
States Army, at Washington, by 1st of August,
at noon. M. O. MEIGS,

Brig. Gen, and Quartermaster General.
July 22

FREIGUT per steam propellers BEVERLY
to Philadelphia and New

York, via inland route, will be received till
Thursday next, at Western Wharves, foot of O
street.

Freight engagements made by ARMY EX-

PRESS COMPANY, 888 Pennaylvania avenue,
National Hotel Building July 30 3t

SOLDIERS'
SIUlIT-DRAFT- S

ON THE NORTH

BOUGHT AND SOLD, in sums to suit army
and soldiers.

Uncnrrent money wanted.
SWEENY.RITTENHOUSE, FANT.& CO.,

Bankers, Pennsylvania avenue,
July 29 tf Near Brown's Hotel.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

SUNDAY TRAIN.

ON and after Sunday, 28th July, there will be
but one Sunday daily train

Leave WASHINGTON at 2.30 P. M lor
and PHILADELPHIA.

From New Yoik and Philadelphia, arriving in
Washington at 6.10 A. M.

J. A. SCOTT,
July 29 General Manager.

LOST OR STOLEN.

A NUMBER of papers, among which are many
of uo use to any oue but the owner. One

13 an appointment in the uavy for Captain J. P.
Rodgers.

Lost, at the same time, n COAT.
A liberal reward will bo paid for their return

to Mr. LAMB, at the St. Charles Hotel,
aug 2 It

ROOMS FOR RENT.

IADIES and gentlemen can bo accommodated
tplendid apartments at very moderate

prices. Apply to Dr. Zappone, near Pennsylvania
avenun and Twenty-fift- h strcot, first ward. Dr
Zappone continues teaching French, Spanish,
Italian, German, Portuguese, Latin, Greek,
and other languages, aud patients, c6peelallj
foreigners, may find In him a convenient physl-cia-

July IS tf

DR. L0CKW00D
CONTINUES the practice of Dentistry, iu the

Building, corner Pennsylvania
avenue and Seventh street. Having practised In
the South nearly sixteen years, ho feels assured
that he can give satisfaction to any tbat may
call.

Teeth inserted ou Vulcanite, Rubber, or Goid
Plate. Chloroform admiuliieied when desired,

aug 1 If

UN1TIJD STATES PENITENTIARY,
W ASlliliUToh, D. O., April 30, 1861.

' J 'u DAY, v, ullo tho old messenger was work- -
L lug some colored convicts in tho garden, as

he has been accustomed to do for the lost two
years, two of tlu-u- i (Noblo Grayson, confined tor
setting firo toShrceve's stable, and Edward Duck- -

olt) ran off. The Warden will pay twenty-Bv- o

dollars for tho delivery of either ot them.
may 1 H- - I. KING.

SCHOOL-ROO- WANTED,
very small house, futnisbed or unfurnished,OUin any location where a school for young

cLiiuirn of both sexes would be patroniied. It
must havo a good )td, and water. Address,
wiili lull particulars as to rent, 4c, "School-Room- ,"

at the otlico of this paper,
aug 1


